Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
o 
l 
tor eI'.otnoa! .arvic. - that the ooll>aJV demanded. a to\lr year 
contraot. o1. Regent Bartlett Buggeated thl, _ttor be lett opC and ': (. . 
the otfio\all be direoted to 1nal" on a two y-.r oontraot.' loot 
0 1. lo. 'I" ",-, I ' .:.,. 'f" 4 " • :.l!:IbA. 10 
'1- ISJl Preeidon Cherry reported ti1at reoeipt, trca. athlet10 1OC:l4~ 
oontest. troa July I, 1935, to ~roh I, 1936 had aaounted to. , ~o.:;t~· 
approximately $8700.00) and alao .tated that a great deal at work 
had be .. done on the Bill duriDl the put year throU&h th.II aceDOJ j i.: 
ot ?\'fA projeota. :o .. 1.JuI '41 
President Cherty alia oalled. attention at the Board to 
the taot that I.B .A. would meet in LouiniUe on the 16th, .l1th, 
and 18th ot April. Regent Bartlett moved that the 16th and 11th 
ot April be deolared holld~. for the College, in order that faoulty 
and student body have the opportunl ty to attend Kentuoky Education 
Assooiation. The motion was aeoonded by Regent Fr~l1n and upon 
being put to voto was unani::lOusly carded. . 
I, The Seoretary was 1natruoted to wr1te Captain DaTie, the 
arch1teo'f, tor intormation as to who was to PII¥ tor the water used 
in construot10n or the new buildiDg • .., 
, 
4l..tU There be1ng DO further budne •• 
deolared 'the meet1ng adjourned .• _.. . 
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W,nute .. ot Board »leeting 
~rch 23, 1936. 
A meeting of the Boa rd. of Regents ot the Western Kentucky 
State Teaohers College was held a.t the Seelbach Hotel in the oity 
of Louisville, Kentucky, ~roh 23, 1935, at 8;OQ P.M. 
Chairman Peters oalled the meeting to order and upon roll 
oall it wae found that Chairman Peters and Regents Charle. G. Franklin. 
Clarenoe Ba.rtlett, and R. B. Hines were present. Clarenoe Bartlett 
aoftl that Sterrot Cuthbertson be a.de Seoretar;y pro-tam at the maeti1l&, 
.,t1on S"c:aded by Judge Bines and unanimously p ... ed. 
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the .Cha.1ran atated that the 1I .. t1ng bad bee GAlled ., ~o, 
t or the purpoae..of reoone.1derinc the &otlou or the Board. on A :t'onur 
oooasion in oMerine aD. hlue or $309.000.00 • bonda to 'Publ.:1o..c eM 
Work. Adm1nl .tratl~ .od oanalderiag a resolution to otter th ••• 
I ... hoAde at publio sal. wi til the Ide .. ot "curine .. prem1\a or 
better price £Or lame. I -: ~ .. . 
- ". ·e ~r·~.~--:~ .'" Alter dilcua.ion Mr. 
resolution , 
That the Board. otter to th. publI0 the blue ot 
$309.000.00 bonda dated Janua%Y l.t, 1936, at *1000.90 
denomination each, bearing, int erest at the rate ot ~ 
per annum, payable January let and July let with oall 
reature and maturity date •• e aot out 1n the re.olution 
• 
on tl1e in the office ot the Publio Worka Administrator __ __ _ 
in the oity ot Louisville, Kentuok;y. 
• That said purohuer, it rmy, to agree to reooive 
and. Pa:f t or said bonda in current tund wltb1D thle1v t~) =. _~ 
c1q. froa dAte of this .. 10 ADd it to be turthor """ ..... ;, '" 
.tood that ,aid Board ot Regent, 1, t o deli?er ,aid banda 
properlT oI,p04 lID<! ouo_ b7 tho proper .m.or wit.h1a 
t hirtr (SO) day. froa date of .aid .al., oont1llj:ont ool7 ."!- ~ 
upon their ahil1~ to secure a rele.se tra. the Publi. 
Works Adm'ni.tration. 
1'b&t tho Boord ~late17 reo.1n ..,.ltten bU. 
trom all who are lnterested in ~iDI th.s. bond. and 
then mu.t be attached. to each bid a certified oheck 
_ ! o! ~6000.~.~.~a ~l~e at ,ood tutb~ , 
The.t a.tter bids had bMll opened IIIld oompared, the 
high. at and ·beet bid reoeived .aa to be ~ouneed, and 
th.n eaoh and every bidder ....... to be gi Ten an oppor-
tunity to raise their bid and the benda were to be awarded 
to the highe.t and beat bidder. 
1'ni s mot i on ... -as seconded by Regent Bartlett 9Jld upon r oll 
cal l it ~a5 ascertained 
Mr. Bartlett voted Yea 
Judge Hin.. " 
Ur . Franklin " 
Chairman Pe tera" 
• 
• 
• 
The Chairman deolared the resolution oarried. 
Bid, were then reoe ived, opened .nd read. 
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It .... fo,..t that, 
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,u..ate4t. &. ~~ ... d J. J. B. alll~rd & Ilcm 
ot Louisville, Kentucky~ propo3ed \0 b~ the i.aue at 
." bonda with oallable reature, w • . hi.Jl& attorney'. 
opinion, Va¥.i.nl rpar, acorued intereet and .. premiua : 
ot t}.600.00. , . " _ • " 1 :~a . .L :. 
, , 
... 
. '. 
Charl •• A. Hinch & C_..,y o£ C1nD1nnati proposod 
to pq par, acorued tnt.rut and prem.1um ot '115.55 tor 
S09 bond. b_s .... 1nc S S/ff, intero.t without opt101l ot 
re4emptloD, and IIJIiIt tira proposed to pa;y '829.~ tor oJ 
S09 bond. ' bearlnc .,c: intoro.\' w.1thout opt1oa ot r~t1 .... 
all lubjeot to approTal 01 attorn"),, •• 
Neil, Roth & Irving Company end J. D. Ven Rooser 
Company ofterod $980.00 tor each 11000.00 bond iS8ued at 
* ooupon rate, callable at par 011 any interest date. 
The lame finn. proposJ!ld to pq $970 tor * bonda, callable 
in inverse order, all subjeot to appronl of attorIley. 
p. L. Lyon. 4: Campen)" ot Louisville, Kentucl-y. 
~ropo80d to PA¥ par, AOGrued inter •• t and a premium of 
$4,651.67 iuued on 4% rate with option :to cal). at par 
on aDl' 1n~re.t date. &11 subject to attorney,'. opinion. 
. , 
IIIlgnu. & C_~ of Cino1nnat1 propolod to pq 
$950.00 tor eaQh 11000.00 bond issued on si% rate optiOD-
r.de~tian teature retained. and waivinc attorney'. 
opiniQ.ll. "'1 
o· 
\~ 
.. 
A.1"ter discu6sillc the bid. a. subdtted. the Chairman announced 
that the Board considered the bid at 1'1'. L. Lyons I; Company at par. aocrued 
interest and prem.1ua at $465.6.51 was the best bid and offered opporttmity, 
to all present.. to inoreas. their bid. a'bove the otter mad. by 11'. L. Lyon. 
4: Compan:y. l'Ihereupo .. oreprellentative at Al.mstead Brothers proposed to p~ 
a premium at "'600.00, this 'bId being raieed by representative ot W. L. 
Lyons I; CompaDf to "900.00, whioh in turn was raised by repreaentative 
at Al.m8t.ad Brothers and J. J . B. HilUard 4: Son to $5000. 00. No other 
bids be i ns rece ived. t h e Chairman declared t h e bonds &warded to Almstead 
Brothers and J. J. B. Hilliard & Son at a p rice of par, aoorued ~tere&t 
and a pronUt:m or $5000. 00 • 
. The Secretary was instructed to retain the certified cheok 
ot Almatead Brothers and to return tho cheoks at the UD8ucceutul bidden 
to the ~pre.entative. pre.ent. 
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The following resolution .... introduced 177 Seaator Jjartlett • • 
who .OT~· it. adoption. 
( 1,"t uCK , .... I. 
1there .... at a meetin& at the Board ot Regent. ot the 
We.tem Ientuci:;y Stat. !'eacherl College. held 111 the Seelbach 
Hotel in the oi ty ot Louisville. Kentucky. in the evening at 
,. /' . -
• < • 
594 , , 
01.11 
• 
-llarch 2S, 1936, laid l:IOot1J>tl b40inc l"O~arl¥ 0011-'1, 
.. quorum be1n& prelent, and TOting, it wu deoided .0:- -
by .aid 'Boord or Bo,.nt. to. .ooept bid. r..,. the .bG:>d ;,. 
publio tor th, puroh ... ot 509 bond, c4 $1000.00 !Q.~~ 'I.) 
denolLination eaoJ1, dated Januazy I, 1936, IJld catllriiic "::0 
tro. the year. 1938 to 1966 ••• 1d bond. ha'nnc an 
optional redeaptloaal feature, . • 
'1;)' • • • -. • . . ' , t· oj 
'lhat aald bida were NOel ... ed by the Board 1Jt~..1 eu 
open ••• dOD and it appear1nc that the otter. 0:1: r:\,; lJ . -e "l 
, Alutead Brother. aDd J. J. B. Billiard & SOIl ot " . ec" 
Louhvi lle, Kentucky, .to pay par, acorued interon .... !. 10£ 
and .. premi\Dll ot $5000.00 11 the highest and belt I 
bid; That the .sale ot ,aid bonda be awarded to 8dd 
flru and that the offi oer, be hereby. instruoted to.:!n. 
exeoute and deliver .aid bond. to caid firms and reoeive 
from them tho proposed puroh ... prloe~ 
'" It I, further reeolved th.t ,the reeolution 
paned., b;y this Board at their meet1n& on January 28, 
1936, and the resolution paned by it at it. metin( ~ 
on larch II, 1936, insofar ... the aame authorizes tbe·~ , -
.al. ot tSCX7,OOO.OO ot bond. to the Publio lrorka ..! ~ n, 
Adm'nistration ot the UDited state. ot America and 
authorises or directs the deliTery ot s.ld bemd. to-
the ea1d Public Works Adm.1ni.tratiem ot .&merlca, b. .or 
and the .... i. nOW' rescind.d, . subjeot however to the . 
oon • .a.t ot the said Publio Work. J.dm1nistratiOll. ~t: ' ~1 ,... 
1. further re~olved. that the reque.t b. at once made 
ct the said Public Work. AdIIliniatratj on to ",Ie ... 
thh Board trom. the obligation to s.11 and deli...,r the 
•• 1d banda to it and Preddent B. H. Cherry 18 now ... ~ 
' . 
I authorised tQr and on behalt ot thh Board 'to u.k..to In ' l h c-
application ~ the .aid Publio Wo~ Adm1ni.tratioli' • t:1 ... ~· .... r 
tor euoh release and that our projeot l¥-l04~ be \C""'- ., ... 
ohanged trom a grant and loan status to. a grant. "",,: 
It i s rur~.er resol ved that this ahall in 
no ~ a f fect in any other respect the application 
heretofore made to the said Publ ic ~orkB Administ ra-
tion a.nd ?~rticuls:ly fo r the gr Mt ot .:252 , 619. 00 . 
Be it turther re.olved that the written otter 
or Al.mate:tt.. Brothe" and J. J. B •. Bililard and SOD tor --...: 
the p urcha.e ot theae b onds be apread up on the minutes 
ot tnh meeting. 
Th. motion wa. seconded br Recent Franklin. Upon roll 
J'udf;e Bines vot.d Ye. 
Jar. Frtmkl1n· • 
1Ir. Bartlett· • 
Chair.n Peter. • 
'e 
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The aotlO1l ..... declared oarried. 
• 
en ~ the toll~ 1, • 001'1' ot laid propolal 
," \ \-: e 
tor purcha .. 
ot bondai,': ( " 
'We '1 J \0 
Suggested ,Fo~ For Bl~ Q -. 
. " 
• Uaroh 23, 19S6. 
To Board ot Regeuta, 
W •• t.rn-Ientuo~ Stat.--T •• aberl Conege. 
Gentiemens 
We agree to purcha •• trom you the iaeue ot $309,000 . 00 
bond. , da.ted January 1, 1936, bearing ooupona with interest 
rate at 4 per CeDt per annumJ intereat payable Januazy let 
and July lit and maturing on January let in years and amount. 
.. tollona 
1938-1939 inolu.in 6000.00 
1940-1942 • 
19411-1945 • 
194~1948 • 
• 
-
1949-1951 • 
-
..,-
-1962- 1954 -. 
1955-1957 • 
1958-1960 • 
1961-19~ • 
1964- 1966 • 
W. underetand that the 
rllatin to ~ ••• bonda are 
Public Wo rk. Administration 
Iec.tuoky. 
7000.00 
6000.00 
9000.00 
10000. 00 
1iooo~00 
12000. 00 
1:JOOO. 00 
14000.00 
15000.00 
r.solutions and all paper. 
on t'i I, in the etrici ot the 
in the oity ot LOuisvill e, 
w. further propos . to 
Q)lrrent f'tmds promptly upon 
us. 
pay tor the.. bond. in 
delivery of theae bonds to 
I t is further unders t ood ~~nt in case the sele 
at those bonds is &wa~od to us said BOArd of Regents 
will deliver these bonda to us ·properly signed and 
exeouted by the proper officers oontingent upon thei r 
abi lity to secure a rolease tram the Publio Works 
Administration. 
We agre. to pay the Board ot Regent. ot the 
Westero lentuokf state Teachers CollOCe tor the full 
::J .. ue ot Z09 boDda ot ,1(x)o.OO denominaticm .ach, par 
plus aoorued interest cd a prem1U1l ot $5000 . 00 . 
~;>.:.;:.:.' - -' • . • - - . 1 • 
-- - ... 
---'> 
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W. inclose our ch.c~ tor t5(x)(),OO p&1&bh to 
the Board ot Re,ente,1. W •• t.l'IL ~n'b.1oq State -teacher. 
~~~~t:; :r.~~t:~~U;r::::t:~:h~ ~~ -:~ Olll" d 
l'alIW'. to do 80, the ••• IJh.all b. considered u 
liquidated. damage.. It not awarded the bonde, our cheok 
.hall be. ntu.rue4. 
ALlIS TBD't BIlOS. , b~ oT 
" J 
• 
.• ,:a..1u1J 
~ J. R. Burkholder • ~ t • , 
J . J. B. Billhrd & Son 
~ Marion A. C.~ll 
• 
l o 
There being no. further bua1ne .. , tho Board adJo.urne4. 
ChaIrman 
, 
• • 
.. 
• • • th.ie"l 
,- lIlnutea ot Board l.feet1nc 
April 25, 1936. 
• 
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• 
In response to a call of State Superintendent, H~r,y ~.Peter~ , 
t here assembled at 4:00 o ' cl ock p. m. April 25, 1936 in Presi dent C~erry ' 6 
office tho following newl y appointed members or t ::o Board: Judge Bu:.ton 
~uin of Louis7ille, Judge Fielding J . Penteoost of nonde r son, and Mr . 
B. J . Borrone ot Bowling Green. Below 1s & copy of the call issued by 
lir. Petera t 
To: 
F. J. Penteoost 
Notioe !!!. Speoial l4Mtlns 
• '! 
.. . 
. 't 
Louin1.l1o« lentuolcjY 
Henderson, Ientuo51 
I 
, 
[ 
[ 
